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COI'IITH,
Clreull emirt rnnveiiea Oral Monday III

ami Hi I r. Monday In April,
l'riihiinir( In ikiiIiiii Dial Mninlay In each

Bioulli.
Oiimiiilaaliiiinra rmirt Drat Wediieaday

ftor flral Miuiilar nl each ninntli

J I K. CltOMH,

ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

Will I'mnn m Au. or Tin stats

Krai KatRte ml Imuran.
(mc mi Main HI r. i. l,. HI a ill and Hev.iith,

orriior i itv. ua.

M n'Han.l.. W. THoRH-ao-

I. iiaimaa. T u mi mm
,'NKII.I, III IHiKH

IIOMI'MON (iKIKKITII.

ATTnitSKYH AT LAW.
OrTlrn III llarklrjr II ill I'l M K. ir.goii City, ami

A O I'. W. riii.u, riilllaml.

tin (ieneral Iaw llmlnea,, l.oaii Wniirv, I'rg.
4'ulli'i'll'iiia.

I'urri lu luiirlf'ai' Probate rni'lir.

II. IY.Q
ATTOKNKY AND

C(m:nskm) at law
Mill I iiiM'Inia tii"iiga(t.a. mako ..iMtraria. man

money, l.e ala ( an I t'auaart a gnu. rat
law lniliiraa.

OfllM Rial D'Mir adjoining llalik ul 0 euu Clly.
orruor ritv. oRgiiug

oro c. rrowrri.u f. i rati.u

JKUWMCI.I. A CAMPIlHIl,

ATTOKSKYS AT LAW,
Orruor Citt, . Orruok.

Will prartlr. In all llmrnurte of Ilia alate. 01
Bra. urn duor lu Caufl.lii A lloiill.y . drug
tor..

II. IHJIIYNH,y
ATTOKNKY AT LAW,

.NUtAIIY I'L iil.lU
CANIlY, .... OHKIiUN.

Will prarllr. In all court a of III alala.
Inaiirauoa wrllleu In all Irwdlng

A li if4iil ul .III. liirnl.uvd.
Co itvuaua a .penally.

r.o I., htoiiv,(i
ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

I'aialra npHialt Court Hutiae.

Tltlea aiamlnrd ami atialrarla mad.. Mou.y
liaunl. Mortaapa i end a

g.uerel iaar bualupaa.

II- -
T HI.AI'K.N,

NOTAIIY 11" lll.fi: ami t:o.SVYANl Kit.

aaaTHA'Taur titli aim
Krai aalala haixllnl Inauraura wrlllan In

Ilia Hauler. I, ul llartluM, I'aialllia. Ham
Lurg ul Uraiuau

OBIc on Mir anulb ul Malhmllat Cliurrh.

lack am As ahhthact a thckt tu.c
Kurnlali, Al at aria, I lialna ul Tile. Icrrli

(lull, imiib, inaurii rn. rajr laiea I'rrliM't
'I'lllra. alo.. rlir IMIifw fiVvr liallk ul

urof ii 1 jr.

J. r. 1. All K, ITt..,an. Mitr.

oaaiiuN i itv, .... uhkuun

II. Ill MH K

I.
ATTiiHNKY AM) Cot NHKI.OH AT LAW.

W III I'rarilrti In all couria ul tlio atate.

Alialrai la ma. Id. T l io. i iamlhril ami a neimral
law liliallivaa IraliaacU'il.

Iifflm wlih I. I. I'cirlcr.

II JiiimaiiN D W KIKNalRU

'INNAIHH A JOIIKHOK,

CIVIL KNdIN KKIIS AM HI'KVKYUUH

Hallway laratlon ami runairni'lliiii. krldvca,
ilauaaiil oaiimalra fur walr an ly

I)ralliao aud a Urol Impruvt'inriil ul luwiit

Apeclal allaiitluii ajlron lu iiraiilillii and blue
pruning

J W. WKLl lI,
PKNTIS- T-

Willmiit'tti) lllil.i opioitito I'unluH'ao.

OHUo Iioiirrt from H a. in. tu 12: 1 to
b::iQ . in.

L. I'OltTKR,J'J"
ATTOKNKY AT LAW

irMrui Ta or rKui'KRTY rrKNtnn.
Orflcti iii'ii lu Ornguii Cllv bank nu II 111 alrrvt.

I O. T. WII.I.IAMH,

IIKAI. KHTATK AMI LOAN AdKNT.

A iod lie ul litialni'aa, ri'alili'iire ami auliiirlian
I'ropi'rly.

Farm I'rupvrly In trnrla In ault nn vaay tcrmi.

Curreapnnilence prnniiilly anawered (ifllrc,
noil iluur tu Cniinrlil A unlli'v a drug aturo.

II. ADO LATOUIIKTTK,Q
ATTOKNKYS AND

OOllNSKLOKS AT LAW

MAIN HTKKKT OIIKIKIN CITY, OKKUON.

Kurnlali Alialrafila ui Tllle, Loan Muney. Fure--
cluao MurlKiixca, ami irauaaui nuuvrM

aw Uualneaa.

COMMEKCIAL HANK,fpilK
OK OKKUON CITY.

Capital, IIWO
TKA NHACTa A OKNKRAI. HANKINfl IH'SI NKaa.

IxiHiia mailn. Hllla iIikmiiiiiUmI. Mnkea
Iluya and tclla oxchaiiKe nil all pnluta

I ii thn I'lilli'rt Htal.'a, K.iirnpe ami MmiK Kiing.
liopnalla rHilTd aiilijocl to check. Hank
open from a. m. tu 4 r. a.
U C. I.ATOUKKTTK, I'rcaident.

r R DON AI.DHON, Caahlcr

OK OKKOCN CITY,
"J JANK

Oldest Banklos Hsose in toe Cllr.
Paid up Capital, riO,0(IO.

Hiirplua, lJU.riAO,

panaiiiKNT, - - Titua. charmam
VICI rHXHIUINT, 00. A. HAKHINCl.
CARIIIItH. . O CAtiriKLD.
MANAOKR. CHA1LM H. CAUrilLD.
A fonnral hanking bualneaa tranaaotod.
Uupnalta received aulijeoi to check.
Approved lillla and nolea 1lauunted.
Couiitj and oily warranta bought.
linana mvle nn available aecurlty.
Kmhaiig bought ami inld.
Oillectluni made promptly.
Prafta auld avallanle In any part of the world
Telegraphic exchange mild nn Portland, Han
Tranclaao, fihlcag.i and New York.
ntereat pal J on time depuaita.

Who ran think
Wanted-- An Idea of mnm mniil

thlDK tu iMitcntr
protect ymir Ma: nj may nnug you wiiiiq.

Devi, WMhlnRton, I. U.,for lhlr $1(Am prl ofler
ua lift ol two liuiitirtd biviiuUuua wouleO.

A CHAT

IWKf'HKMICNTINOi -
KOYAt, UK I.I VKHI'ool,, t,mt UrKrat bualnrai in the world.
SOU Tit IIKITIHII A M., Iar.-a- t laaala in Ilia world.
Kt'N OK I.ONION. uhlral urly lira l:iaurtnoa coinpanjr In III world.
irrSAOK IIAHTKollll, lactam! Ixat Ainvrlrin Ciinipmy.
CONTINENTAL OK NKW YoltK, una or (lie brat Annrlcan roinpinlri.

AND OTIIKIt KIKHT-CLAH- COMI'ANIKH.

Cnll on m (or linllniia, anil
F. L DONALDSON,

SPRING AND

SUMMER GOODS

The latest in and

in

Whon
and regulator,

for
and
for an

CityOregon Kntb RPRISE.

CLOTHING

Jh interi'stintr when tho nubied'of
conviTMiitioii i intiTCHtin. There'
notliiiiK morn to jiole
now tli an cum pi fig. You need

camp ntiMiln, cheap tinwaro ami
pi'rliupH Hoiiicchi'iip, heavy

hliiiiki'tH. We huvo
Tluro in also Home tulk about put-in- ",

up fruit mill making jelly, we
have fruit jars ami jelley tumblers
and Hell tin) later fur 3"c a do.un.
BCLLOMY & BUSCH, Tie Honsernrnlslierx.

Leading Agency
In Clackamas County.

alao for and Calandara
At Commercial Bank.

every line.

J

of Dress
Shirt etc.

Novelties

Store

&

Edcuards

Goods,

Bros.,

Save Money

Nciilest Styles
Waists,

Pioneer

Thos. Charman Son,

Oregon City, Oregon,

Successors to ELY BROS.,
099 Molalla Avenue- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
NICW GOODS

-- rLOWliST PRICES

Plour, Shorts, Bran, Oats, Wheat, Spuds, Etc.

Cash Paid for Chickens and Eggs.

children peed a laxative or stomach
buy

Uow you Can

your
bowel

BABY'S FRUIT
Fifty doncs
colds coughs

Baby's Pectoral

them.

Hlottara

LAXATIVE.
twenty-liv- e cents. The season for

is upon us. In order to be pre-

pared emergency, get a bottle of

Syrup,
The best in tho market. Price 2" cents. For sale
at the CAN BY PHARMACY, Canby, Or.

DR. J. H. IRVINE, Proprietor.

oim cotitr pkoiukimnus.

(L K. Ilgtix, Jinlicff Frank Jinnrnr
Mild H. V. Mark'. (oniiiill'iicr.

kufoti, ll!Hi, Term.

In tlm nutter of Hie pi'tition tocliHtiKH
tlifl Lri) ie river Ilock creek to another
locution, tlieaiime wag laid oyer.

In tlm malUtr of tlie eliti';ii to vacate
tlm alley In Mock II, Willamette Fall,
tlie game wa laid over. '

In the rriAtter of tlio petition of C. K.

Croag, et al, for road, the aamn wag

denied on report of tlm road matter.
In tin) matter of the petition of (i. W.

Church to funiiih gravel, the game wag

laid over.
In the nutter of the petition of Wil

liam Horaoii and Ferdinand Fethteto for

a rehale of tagea, the Mine wag denied.
In the nutter of bid for ol cord ol

wood for the court houie, the contract
was awanlud to L. Mautx for ll.W, tlie
same to be delivered during the month
of August.

la the matter of bids for county phy-

sician for county poor for one Year, the
contract was awarded to J. W. Powell,
M. D. (or one year from August Oth,

j 18'Ml. for He to lurniah all niedi- -

cat attendance, and all medicines and
to pei form all surgical operations and
furnish all surgical appliances for the
county paupers and persons in the
county jail .

In tlm matter of the petition of Jo-

seph Cook for damages, the petition was

denied.
In the matter of the petition of F. A.

Menlng for a lie) nor license to sell spir-

ituous and malt liquors in Sandy pre-

cinct, the same was granted for a period
of six months.

In the matter of the petition ol Ed
Gubin, et al, (or a county road, H. Sims,
X. Katli and Peter C'laussen were ap-

pointed viewers and J. L. Huffman sur-

veyor, to survey said road .

In the matter of the petition of Wil-

liam Kutherford for a rebate of poll tax,
It was ordered that a warrant he drawn
for William Kutherford for $250.

In the matter of the petition of A.

Manner, et al, for a road, William
Tucker, William Kandle and Henry

were apointed viewers.
The following claims were presented

and passed upon:
W II Young, pauper account $ i 75

OT A T Co, c h account 1 25

Herald, stationery and printing, 20 25

4 35

K L Hotmail, pauper account. . . 10 00

F T Harlow, pauper ac, $3.35 i id over.
W N Godfrey, in Isaac Stormer, 30 00

5 on

Courier, printing $3.15, al 7 05

State vs Nellie Clark, rec court. 17 j(5

" W P Abernethy, rec ct, 16 75

James Barlow, J P No 4, 12 20

S Helbreck, " " 4, 48 10

" A Clark, " " 4, 40 45

" W E Miln, " " 4, 32 40

L Maulr, c h account 4 00
D J Slover, pauper ac 10 no

J II Coiner, sheriff account. . . . 5 O
State vs Eli Peck 4 40

" Snow 4 40

E E Williams, pauper account.. 2 50
L L Porter, dop pros attorney.. 5 00

D L Paine, insane account 25 00
W E Carll, insane account 10 00

Cul Pow Co, r'd ac, $2011.75, al, 2009 75

Thos Charman A Son, pau ac, 9 00
,i it i i 00

JN Bnimhall, " " 22 13

Glass A Prudhomme, stationery, 1107
G W Grace, stationery 14 85

" 12 00

Maple & Hoffman, road account. 10 00

John Bean, juror, $2, disallowed,
State vs Henry Bnigdon, J P.. 12 55

Herald, printing, 7 00

EsTKiti'itisu, priuting. 19 85

State vs George WoUir, J. P.... 5 0D

Grunt Ciitzer, road account. .. . 6 30

Wilson it Cooke, road account. . 29 55

John Jones, road account 4 75

O C hospital, pauper account. .. . 30 80
" " " 25 00

Sidney Smyth, road account 1008 22

IDLarkins, " " 7 00

Mre A J M Kruse, pau account, 0 00
N M Moody, sheriffs account. . . 05 00

Wm Beeson & Son, road account, 6 00
C Bradley, assessor 208 00

A Mather, road account 3 5

Fire & Hammer, printing 1 75

W M Moore, treas ac, $30, laid over.
M L Moore, treas ac, $50, disallowed.
C N Greenman, pauper ac 2 50

LindleyA Son, road account 197 90

Chas Noblttt, pauper account. ... 2 75

J M Cummings, pauper account, 150
II L Wolfur, sheriff account.... 2 50

A W Schram, c h account 1 50
W II 11 Samson, sheriff account, 26 00

W II H Samson, c h account. ... 7 00

In the matter of the petition of Ezra
Ilutson for a rebate on taxes, it was or-

dered that the rebate he made less state
taxes.

In the matter of the petition ot the
Portland General Electric Company, et
al, for a road, the petition was granted,
and C. C. Babcock, George Webber and
II Straight appointed viewers.

In the matter of the relief of Isaac
Thompson, he was granted $5 per

mor.Mi from September lgt, and $.' for
immediate line.

In the matter of the final roport and
settlement of I). L. Payne, county phy-

sician, a warrant wag ordered drawn for

m
The allowance o' Jane Koherta wat

reduced from 15 to $10.
An order waa made that the salary of

Peter Xehien, the court Sonne janitor,
lie reduced from o0 to $40 alter Ken- -

tern tier 1 at.

An order was made diacontintiing tlie
office of road uuiieryia jr after Septem-

ber Int.
Will Jvlingon waa allowed $50 dam-axe- s

on account of the location ol the
liaker'l ferry road.

The McIrwin-CInrkao- Boom Com- -,. waa -- iven until the next term of

the county court to complete their bond

The reports of the county olficers for
August, 18W5, were'approved. The fees
from the clerk's office for this period,
were $20ti 00, while lor the same month
laat year, the receipts were $134 !f5.

The receipts from the recorder's office

were $164.80, as compared with $145.55,

for the same month in 1895.

Tlie allowance of Mrs. Lovejoy was
reduced to $10 per month, and the war-

rant for the amount ordered drawn in
favor of Mrs. Opdvcke.

The county cleik was directed to ad-

vertise for bids for a poor farm, the
same to be let on the second day of the
next term.

In the matter ot the per diem and mi-

leage ol the commiasioners, Frank Jag-g- ar

was allowed $7.20, and S. F. Marks,
$8.00.

The Greatest Scientific Paper.
The Golden Anniversary of an Amer-

ican technical journal is not bo common
an event, but it calls (or special notice,
and a warm word of fraternal greeting.
The receipt of the handsome

number of the Scientific Amer-

ican of New York, givea us the oppor-

tunity to congratulate this long estab-

lished and justly esteemed journal upon
the arriyal of its Golden Anniversary
and the effective and characteristic man-

ner In which it has signalized it. For 50
years ourcontempor&ry has devoted itself
to a weekly chronicling of the world's pro-

gress in science ana industry; and it Is

peculiarly fitting that its semi centen-

nial number should consist of a resume
of this progress, gathered into succinct

' fromi ani enriched with historical illus- -

trations. In a review covering so wide
a range it was evidently impossible

even in an issue of 72 pages to treat
every one in detail ; and we think that
on the wuoio, me selection nas Deen

judiciously made. The broad field of

transportation is covered by yerv read
able articles on the transatlantic steam-

ship, American railroads and bridges,
and the American locomotive; and the
story of our early and late triumphs on
the seas and the stupendous growth of
our railroads receives added interest
froru illustrations of historical ships and
locomotives. Achievements in the elec-

trical world are chronicled in a series of

admirably written 'articles, entitled
Tlm tnlanl.nnu. tl.a till unn.l . lll Utlll
AllO IMIIVtlV I hltt! V. IS MUU

the electric motor. There will not be
a more popular story than thai of the
growth of the bicycle, which traces tlie
evolution from the primative ''bono
shaker" through the intermediate
"'spider" to the "safety" of the present
day. The progress of photography is
shown in a brief but comprehensive
article. Timely and lull of interest are
tho articles ou the navy and coast de-

fence and on American shipbuildings
The development ol t!ie sewing machine
is told in the story of the early stuggles
of Howe and Wilson and of the reaper
in the history of McCormick and llussey.
'the growth of the art of Bteel making is
lucidly explained; and a condensed re-

view of 50 years discoveries in physics
and chemistry is followed by a well writ-

ten article ou printing, in which a
just tribute is paid to the blessing it has
brought to the race. Mention should be
made of articles and plates on men of
progress and distinguished inventors,
which add to the appearance and value
of the paper. Subjects which were
crowded out of the illustrated columns
are treated in an excellent general re-

view: and a welt deserved tribute is
paid to the inestimable service rendered
to the individual and the country by the
patent office. A special interesting page
In the admirable number is that which
contains the prize essay on the subject
of the progress of invention during the
past fifty years. Trice 10 cents.

Our Standing at Home.
"Four out of every five bottles of med-

icine sold in the last five years are S. B.
goods. The S. B. Headache and Liver
Cure I use tnyseH as a general physic.
If you are sick and want to get well, the
quickest, cheapest and safest method is

to buy the S. B. remedies and use as di-

rected. C. P. Balcii, druggist, Dufur,
Or.'1 For sale by C. G. Huntley.

The U. S, Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

OK Ml I, TEACH ERV IJISTI Tl'TE.

tery Hnccerij C'loHlng; of I be
ChickMntig County Teacher's

School.

The f jllowin( teachers hare been en
rolled as in attendance at tlie institute,
aince the last iaaue ot the E.NTKKfHiaas
Krn ma BturcMer, Clackamaa,
Norma Fox, Osweuo,

Shirley Iiiick, IIubtNtrd,

Charles Tallnan, University Park,
Ida Frances,
Miits M Keefe, Portland,
E M Orelel,
J W Gray. Oregon City,
Mollie flankins, "
C D Khy, Molalla,
C M CritUjndea. "

' "e'en ew, sunnyside,
.

Mj - 0' n '
Ida Starkweather, Milwaukee,
George L Story, Oregon City,
Hattie Wethetell, Oregon City,
Hattie Williams,
A It Dimick, Hubbard,
A J Young,
Alma Smith,
Phena C Donald,
Bertha Cupps,
Sidney Hill,
Gny Wakefield,
Cora Moore,
Giace Edwards,
Agnes Nelson,
U E Hedges, Oregon City,
Huldah Holdeo, " "

" "MinaJoehnk,
Arthur Holden, " "
M P Btontt,

Out of the 151 names enrolled, 102
received certificates for the required
three day's attendance.

This baa been the most successful
normal teachers' institute ever held in
Clackamas county in point of attend-
ance, and interest manifested. On last
Fiiday night a meet excellent entertain-
ment was held at the Baptist cbnrch for
the benefit of the visiting teachers and
others, who desired to attend. The prin-

cipal features of the evening were sev-

eral selections by Prof. Wetxell's Mult
nomah Quartet, who were enthusiast-

ically applauded. Rev. M. L. Rugg
delivered a very interesting address on
the subject matter that had been under
consideration at the institute, and bis ad-

dress was well received. Rev. Rugg is a
success when it comes to delivering an
entertaining and instructive lecture, and
he ably sustained his reputation on this
occasion.

On Friday afternoon Prof. L. W. Mc-Ad-am

gave a very interesting lecture on
physiology, as connected with the ven-

tilation of school rooms and school
buildings not heated with furnaces. He
made many valuable suggestions, and
answered a number of questions pre-

sented by the teachers present.
Alter the institute, one of the teach-

ers said: ''The Teachers' Normal In-

stitute of IS'.M is a thing of the past, yet
the work was of such a nature that its
influence will be manifest in the schools
of the county throughout the next
school year. We would be derelict of

duty, should we omit the stereotyped
statement that ''this has been one of tlio
interesting, profitable and successful in-

stitutes ever held in the county."
County Superintendent Starkweather

selected his instructors with special ref-

erence to their strength in the lines
which they to present, and as a result
each instructor was an enthusiast in his
line and succeeded in so contaminating
those under his tutilage, that the whole
institute was a most enthusiastic, w idea-w-

body of teacher. Prof. W. A,
Wetzell is one of the veteran institute
workers of the state, and having at dif-

ferent periods of his life engaged in all
phases of school woik, is decidedly prac-

tical and earnest in his presentations.
His strongest work was probably in the
field of literature and reading, and he
impressed the thought that words and
their meaning should come first, then
the sentence and its meaning, and that
expression will follow with very little ef-

fort. His manner before the institute
was earnest. He was without doubt the
most popular of the instructors.

Trof. L. W. McAdara sustained his
reputation as a practical teacher, and
did excellent work in geography and
physiology.

Prof. C. W. Durrette is a pew man in
the state, but of wide experience in in-

stitute work, and as a lecturer go earnest
as to carry his hearers with him at will.
His work was on an entirely new line,
psychology and history of education,
and ao presented as to arouse an inter-

est in principles and philosophy of edu-

cation, that will tend to make every one
present a better teacher, His one aim
was to arouse thought, study the child,
study the phenomena of mind.

II. S. Gibson is
too well known in Clackamas to need
comment, suffice it to say that when
Superintendent Starkweather entrusted
the teaching of mathematics to
his care, he placed it in strong hands.

Continued on Page Seven.


